This study aimed to investigate current therapeutic strategies for patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) in very-low-birth-weight (VLBW) infants in Korea. A total of 2,254 VLBW infants among 2,386 from Korean Neonatal Network cohort born from January 2013 to June 2014 were included. No PDA was seen for 1,206 infants (53.5%) and the infants diagnosed or treated for PDA were 1,048 infants (46.5%). The proportion of infants with PDA was decreased according to the increase in gestational age (GA) and birthweight. Infants with PDA were divided into groups according to the therapeutic strategies of PDA: prophylactic treatment (PT, n = 69, 3.1%), pre-symptomatic treatment (PST, n = 212, 9.4%), symptomatic treatment (ST, n = 596, 26.4%), and conservative treatment (CT, n = 171, 7.6%). ST was the most preferred treatment modality for preterm PDA and the proportion of the patients was decreased in the order of PST, CT, and PT. Although ST was still the most favored treatment in GA < 24 weeks group, CT was more preferred than PST or ST when compared with GA ≥ 32 weeks group [CT vs. PST, OR 5.3, 95% CI 1.56-18.18; CT vs. ST, OR 2.9, 95% CI 1.03-8.13]. A total of 877 infants (38.9%) received pharmacological or surgical treatment about PDA, and 35.5% (801 infants) received pharmacological treatment, mostly with ibuprofen. Seventy-six infants (3.4%) received primary ligation and 8.9% (201 infants) received secondary ligation. Diverse treatment strategies are currently used for preterm PDA in Korea. Further analyses of neonatal outcomes according to the treatment strategies are necessary to obtain a standardized treatment guideline for preterm PDA.
INTRODUCTION
Failure of patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) constriction is common in extremely premature infants, affecting 60-70% of infants with less than 28 weeks of gestation (1) . Failure to close PDA in the early postnatal days is associated with increased mortality (2) and serious morbidities including bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) (3), periventricular hemorrhage (4), and necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) (5) . However, causality between these morbidities and failure to close PDA has not yet been proven. Because there are potential risks associated with pharmacologic treatment and surgical ligation, we have to carefully weigh the potential benefits of the pharmacological and/or surgical intervention against its significant risks when we decide on PDA management (6) .
There are conflicting or inconclusive results on optimal treatment strategies for preterm PDA. Results from the few randomized controlled clinical trials and recent observational studies have not provided a consensus on PDA treatment (1, (7) (8) (9) (10) . Many reports support the pharmacologic closure of symptomatic PDA and PDA ligation for cases of symptomatic PDA refractory to pharmacologic treatment (11) . However, a few reports support conservative treatment due to a spontaneous closure rate of 73% without any specific treatment in infants born before 28 weeks of gestation (12) . Diverse treatment strategies are still used, so the current management practice of preterm PDA in Korea has to be evaluated using a national cohort in order to obtain a standardized treatment guideline.
Korean Neonatal Network (KNN) database is the first nationwide prospective cohort of infants discharged from neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) whose birthweight is less than 1,500 g. We aimed to investigate current status of the therapeutic strategies for PDA in very-low-birth-weight (VLBW) infants in Korea using the KNN database. We assessed whether demographic and baseline characteristics are different between PDA and no PDA groups, and also between diverse therapeutic strategies for preterm PDA groups. We also assessed whether the proportion of infants diagnosed or treated as PDA and the proportion of PDA treatment strategies were different according to the gestational age (GA) and birthweight. Finally, we searched for a pattern of pharmacological and surgical treatment of preterm PDA in Korea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
We identified a cohort of total 2,386 VLBW infants born between January 2013 and June 2014 that were registered with the KNN. Clinical data were prospectively recorded in the KNN database from 55 NICUs of the KNN participating hospitals as previously described (13) and analyzed retrospectively for the purposes of this manuscript. We excluded 81 infants due to any major congenital or chromosomal anomaly from analysis. Fiftyone infants were also excluded because of missing or mismatched information about the PDA treatment strategy and details of pharmacological or surgical treatment of PDA. A total of 2,254 VLBW infants were finally included in the analysis. Among these infants, we identified cases whose PDA closed spontaneously or had minimal ductal shunting before any signs and symptoms were attributable to PDA (defined as "no PDA group"). Subsequently, the remaining patients (we defined as "PDA group") were classified into 4 groups according to the therapeutic treatment strategy: prophylactic treatment group (PT), pre-symptomatic treatment group (PST), symptomatic treatment group (ST), and conservative treatment without medication or surgical intervention group (CT) (Fig. 1) .
First, we compared the baseline characteristics between the PDA group and no PDA group. We also compared the baseline characteristics in patients between 5 groups (no PDA, PT, PST, ST, and CT). After that, we examined the differences in the proportion of each PDA treatment strategy according to the GA and birthweight group. GA group was divided into 4 groups (< 24 weeks, 24-27 weeks, 28-31 weeks, and ≥ 32 weeks) and birthweight group was divided into 4 groups (< 750 g, 750-999 g, 1,000-1,249 g, and 1,250-1,499 g). Finally, we searched for the treatment pattern of pharmacological and surgical treatment i.e., kinds of medicine, route of pharmacological treatment, postnatal days for the first day of pharmacological or surgical treatment.
Definitions
We defined "no PDA group" as the group of patients whose PDA had closed spontaneously or had minimal ductal shunting before any signs and symptoms were attributable to PDA.
PDA treatment strategies were defined according to the KNN manual of operation as follows: 1) PT, namely treatment of PDA was done without any clinical symptoms or diagnostic abnormalities in echocardiography or increased B-natriuretic peptide (BNP) suggestive of PDA; 2) PST, where PDA was confirmed by echocardiography or BNP and treatment of PDA was done without any clinical symptoms or signs attributable to PDA; 3) ST, as treatment of PDA was done because there were clinical symptoms by hemodynamically significant left to right shunt through PDA; and 4) CT, applied only conservative and supportive treatment without any pharmacological or surgical intervention for PDA although there were clinical symptoms of PDA.
Presence of clinical symptoms attributable to PDA was defined when there were 2 out of 5 symptoms caused by PDA as follows: 1) systolic or continuous murmur; 2) bounding pulse or hyperactive precordial pulsation; 3) hypotension; 4) respiratory difficulty; and 5) pulmonary edema or cardiomegaly (cardiothoracic ratio > 60%) on chest radiograph.
Small for gestational age (SGA) was defined according to the definitions published by Olsen et al. (14) . Pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) was defined if there was any maternal diagnosis of eclampsia or preeclampsia. Delivery room (DR) resuscitation was defined when cardiac compression was done or medication was administered in the DR. Early sepsis was defined as a positive blood culture less than 7 days from birth. Primary ligation was defined when the patient received PDA ligation without any pharmacological treatment about preterm PDA. Secondary ligation was defined when the patient received PDA ligation after failing to close a PDA with pharmacological treatment. Postnatal days (PND) of first day of treatment about preterm PDA was defined as the difference between the date of first day of treatment and the date of birth. 0 day meant less than 24 hr from birth.
Statistical analysis
All the continuous variables were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) and categorical variables were expressed as numbers and proportions. For analysis, we first compared the demographic and baseline characteristics between PDA group and no PDA group. Chi-square test and t-test were done to compare variables between PDA group and no PDA group. We also compared the baseline characteristics among 5 different treatment groups (no PDA, PT, PST, ST, and CT 
Ethics statement
The KNN registry was approved by the institutional review board at each participating hospital and informed consent was obtained from the parents at enrollment in NICUs participating in the KNN.
RESULTS
Study groups
A total of 2,254 infants with birthweight < 1,500 g born from January 2013 to June 2014 were included in our analysis. PDA that closed spontaneously or with minimal ductal shunting before any signs and symptoms were attributable to PDA (no PDA group) was observed in 1,206 (53.5%) infants. The 1,048 (46.5%) infants in whom PDA was diagnosed or who received PDA treatment (PDA group) were divided into study groups according to the therapeutic strategies of PDA: PT (69 infants, 3.1%), PST (212 infants, 9.4%), ST (596 infants, 26.4%), and CT (171 infants, 7.6%) ( Fig. 1) . ST was the most preferred treatment modality of preterm PDA, and infants received other treatment modalities in the order of PST, CT, and PT. A total of 877 infants (38.9%) of patients received pharmacological or surgical treatment about preterm PDA.
Demographic and baseline characteristics of groups according to the PDA treatment strategies
When compared with no PDA group, PDA group was younger and lighter at birth. Fewer infants were delivered by cesarean section in the PDA group. Maternal histologic chorioamnionitis was more prevalent; however, maternal PIH was less prevalent in PDA group when compared with no PDA group. One minute Apgar score and five minute Apgar score of at least 3 or less were more frequent in PDA group. More infants received surfactant and early sepsis was more prevalent in PDA group when compared with no PDA group. All 4 subgroups were younger at birth when compared with no PDA group. PST and ST were older at birth when compared with CT. There was no difference in sex ratio between the 5 groups. When compared with no PDA group, histologic chorioamnionitis was more prevalent in ST and PIH was less prevalent in CT. SGA was less prevalent in all PDA subgroups when compared with no PDA group. Five minute Apgar score of at least 3 or less were more frequent in PT and ST. All PDA sub- Table 1 . Patient characteristics according to the patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) treatment strategies in very-low-birth-weight infants in Korea
Characteristics
No PDA (n = 1,206) PDA (n = 1,048) PDA treatment strategies groups received more surfactants. Early sepsis was more prevalent in CT group. When compared with CT, fewer infants received cesarean section in PT. SGA was less prevalent in PT and five minute Apgar score of at least 3 or less were more frequent in PT. Surfactant was less frequently used in PST ( Table 1) .
Proportion of patients according to the GA Infants with PDA were 75.2%, 70.9%, 36.3%, and 12.3% of GA groups < 24 weeks, 24-27 weeks, 28-31 weeks, and ≥ 32 weeks, respectively. The proportion of PDA group was decreased as the GA was increased ( Table 2) .
The proportion of PDA treatment strategy was different between subgroups of GA in PDA group (Table 2, P < 0.001). ST was the most favored treatment strategies in all GA subgroups. Although ST was still the most favored treatment in GA < 24 weeks group, when compared with infants of GA ≥ 32 weeks in multinomial logit model, the chance of choosing CT rather than PST or ST was higher [CT vs. PST, odds ratio (OR) 5.3, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.56-18.18; CT vs. ST, OR 2.9, 95% CI 1.03-8.13]. When compared with infants with GA 28-32 weeks in multinomial logit model, the chance of choosing CT rather than PST or ST was also higher in GA < 24 weeks group [CT vs. PST, odds ratio (OR) 6.4, 95% confidence interval (CI) 2.84-14.48; CT vs. ST, OR 5.1, 95% CI 2.79-9.26].
Proportion of patients according to the birthweight PDA group was 73.4%, 64.6%, 45.7%, and 21.9% of infants with birthweight < 750 g, 750-999 g, 1,000-1,249 g, and ≥ 1,250 g, respectively. The proportion of PDA group was decreased according to the increase in birthweight ( Table 3 ).
The proportion of PDA treatment strategy was different among subgroups of birthweight in PDA group (Table 3 , P < 0.001). ST was the most favored treatment strategy in all birthweight subgroups; however, the proportion of CT among 4 different PDA treatment strategy groups increased according to the decrease in birthweight. Although ST was still the most favored treatment in infants with birthweight < 750 g group when compared with infants with birthweight 1,250-1,499 g group, CT was more preferred than PT, PST, and ST (CT vs. PT, OR 3.6, 95% CI 1.45-9.17; CT vs. PST, OR 9.2, 95% CI 2.93-12.66; CT vs. ST, OR 4.5, 95% CI 2.39-8.62). CT was also preferred in infants with birthweight 750-999 g group when compared with birthweight 1,250-1,499 g group (CT vs. PT, OR 2.8, 95% CI 1.08-7.41; CT vs. PST, OR 2.1, 95% CI 1.00-4.24; CT vs. ST, OR 2.0, 95% CI 1.06-3.94).
Pharmacological treatment of preterm PDA Eight hundred and one infants (35.5%) among the total VLBW infants in the KNN received pharmacological treatment. The proportion of infants with pharmacological treatment was different according to the GA (P < 0.001, Fig. 2A ) and birthweight (P < 0.001, Fig. 2B) .
Most of the patients received ibuprofen as pharmacological treatment of PDA (787 infants, 98.2% of total patients with pharmacological treatment) and only 13 infants received indomethacin. In infants treated with ibuprofen, intravenous ibuprofen was used in 503 patients (62.8%), oral ibuprofen was used in 275 patients (34.3%) and both oral and intravenous ibuprofen was used in 9 infants (1.1%, Table 4 ).
When we divided patients with pharmacological treatment *In multinomial logit model, the odds ratio (OR) of the ratio of CT vs. PT was 3.6 (95% CI 1.45-9.17), OR of the ratio of CT vs. PST was 9.2 (95% CI 2.93-12.66), and the OR of the ratio of CT vs. ST was 4.5 (95% CI 2.39-8.62) in birthweight < 750 g group when compared with birthweight 1,250-1,499 g group. P < 0.001 in 4 PDA treatment subgroups according to the birthweight by chi-square test. PT, prophylactic treatment; PST, pre-symptomatic treatment; ST, symptomatic treatment; CT, conservative treatment without any intervention; PDA, patent ductus arteriosus; OR, odds ratio.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.3346/jkms.2015.30.S1.S59 according to the PDA treatment strategies, pharmacological treatment was done in 67 infants (97.1%) in PT, 209 infants (98.6%) in PST, and 525 infants (88.1%) in ST. Intravenous ibuprofen was used in 92.5% of PT, 40.7% of PST, and 67.8% of ST in infants with pharmacological treatment (Table 4) . Mean postnatal days (PND) at the first dose of cyclooxygenase inhibitors treatment was 4.6 ± 6.4 days in total patients (Fig. 3) , and 0.7 ± 1.3 days in PT, 3.2 ± 4.3 days in PST, and 5.6 ± 7.1 days in ST (P < 0.001, Table 5 ). Secondary ligation was done in 6 infants (8.7%) in PT, 38 infants (17.9%) in PST, and 157 infants (26.3%) in ST, with significant differences among the 3 groups in univariate analysis (P = 0.001).
When we compared the baseline characteristic between intravenous ibuprofen group and oral ibuprofen group, intravenous ibuprofen was used in infants with younger GA (26.9 ± 2.4 weeks vs. 27.8 ± 2.5 weeks, P < 0.001) and lower birthweight (943 ± 259 g vs. 1,041 ± 263 g, P < 0.001) as compared with oral ibuprofen group. Intravenous ibuprofen was used in earlier PND (4.0 ± 5.5 days vs. 5.7 ± 7.7 days, P < 0.001), when compared with oral ibuprofen group. There was no difference in the frequency of secondary ligation between intravenous and oral ibuprofen groups [128 infants (25.4%) vs. 62 infants (22.5%), P = 0.368].
Surgical treatment of preterm PDA
A total of 277 infants (12.3%) received PDA ligation. Of which, 76 infants (3.4%) received primary ligation and 201 infants (8.9%) received secondary ligation. The proportion of infants with surgical treatment was different according to the GA (P < 0.001, Fig. 2A ). Mean PND was 10.9 ± 10.4 days in infants with primary ligation and 21.3 ± 16.2 days in infants with secondary ligation (P = 0.024, Fig. 3 ). PT, prophylactic treatment; PST, pre-symptomatic treatment; ST, symptomatic treatment; IV, intravenous; others, other medications used for treatment of preterm patent ductus arteriosus such as acetaminophen. 
DISCUSSION
Based on the KNN database, no PDA group was 53.5% and PDA group was 46.5% of the VLBW infants. Infants with pharmacological or surgical treatment of preterm PDA were 38.9% of the infants. Pharmacological treatment was done in 35.5% of VLBW infants and surgical treatment was done in 12.3% of VLBW infants. ST was the most preferred treatment modality for preterm PDA; however, more infants received CT rather than PST or ST in infants with lower GA and birthweight.
Ductus arteriosus in normal term infants usually constricts within 72 hr of birth. Most preterm infants > 29 weeks GA achieve ductal contraction by day 4; however, failure rate of constriction was up to 70% of infants with GA < 28 weeks and 80% in 24-25 weeks (6). Clyman et al. (15) reported that PDA was closed in 90% of infants ≥ 30 weeks GA on the day 4 and 98% at discharge. However, in infants with GA 24 weeks, 8% had PDA closed on day 4 and 13% on day 7 in his report. According to the birthweight in his report, PDA was closed in 35% of infants with birthweight 1,000-1,500 g on day 4, 67% on day 7, and 94% at discharge. In infants with birthweight < 1,000 g, PDA was closed in 21% on day 4 and 34% on day 7. Recently, contrary to the previous reports, Rolland et al. (12) performed a retrospective cohort analysis of 103 infants with GA 24-27 weeks, and they reported that spontaneous closure was observed in 73% of infants without any specific treatment to close PDA. According to such concepts, quite a number of centers in Korea started to favor conservative treatment strategies.
There are several reports on the epidemiologic data of treatment of preterm PDA using large national cohort data. According to the National Institute of Children Health and Human Development and Neonatal Research Network (NICHD-NRN) data in infants with GA 22-28 weeks and birthweight < 1,000 g between 2003 and 2007 (16) , indomethacin therapy for PDA was done in 71% and surgical treatment of PDA was performed in 27% of the infants, which was a higher treatment rate than from the KNN data (49.0% infants with GA ≤ 28 weeks received pharmacological treatment and 20.0% infants received surgical treatment, data not shown in the results). According to the Canadian Neonatal Network database (17) , of the infants with GA ≤ 32 weeks between 2004 and 2008, 3,673 (25%) infants were diagnosed with PDA. Laughon et al. (9) reported in a cohort study of infants born between 23 and 30 weeks gestation managed by Pediatrix Medical Group from 1997 and 2004 that 52% had no PDA, which was higher than the KNN data (44.6% of infants with GA ≤ 30 weeks had no PDA in our cohort).
Established treatments for PDA are prostaglandin H2 synthetase inhibitors (indomethacin and ibuprofen) and surgical ligation. Recently, the effects of paracetamol (acetaminophen) have been studied (18) . PDA treatment can be classified according to the timing of treatment as prophylactic, pre-symptomatic, and symptomatic treatment. Currently, many neonatologists prefer supportive therapy alone in infants who appear to tolerate PDA awaiting spontaneous closure because of no clear evidence of benefits in neonatal outcomes and potential side effects. Also in our results with the KNN, CT was more preferred than PST or ST in infants with lower GA and birthweight, which suggests that quite a number of centers in Korea now favor CT.
For prophylactic treatment, most demonstrable benefit is a reduction in rates of intra-ventricular hemorrhage (IVH) in prophylactic indomethacin treatment. However, lack of improved long-term developmental outcome and mortality makes prophylactic indomethacin treatment less compelling (19) . Prophylactic treatment of ibuprofen decreased the need for rescue treatment with cyclo-oxygenase inhibitors and decreased the need for surgical closure. However, prophylactic ibuprofen treatment exposes many infants to a drug that has potential renal and gastrointestinal side effects without any short-term benefits (20) . Pre-symptomatic treatment with indomethacin showed a trend towards a reduction in chronic lung disease (CLD) without statistical significance on meta-analysis (21).
Laughon et al. (9) reported that in infants with GA ≤ 30 weeks managed by Pediatrix, 18% patients received prophylactic indomethacin, 16% received the indicated treatment after day 1 of birth, and 11% had a PDA without treatment. Our data indicates that PT was 3.7%, PST was 11.1%, ST was 31.1% and CT was 9.5% in infants with GA ≤ 30 weeks (data are not shown in results). In our cohort, fewer infants received PT and more infants received ST when compared with infants in Pediatrix group. According to the Canadian Neonatal Network data, for infants with GA ≤ 32 weeks between 2004 and 2008, 16% received conservative management. Hoellering et al. (22) performed a survey on the management of patent ductus arteriosus in Australia and New Zealand, and they reported that in infants with GA ≤ 28 weeks or birthweight ≤ 1,000 g, prophylactic treatment was done in 17%, pre-symptomatic treatment in 16% and echocardiographic targeted prophylaxis was done in 32% of the entire patient cohort reflecting a variation in management approach across Australia and New Zealand. Because the evidence that prophylactic or pre-symptomatic treatment of PDA improve neonatal outcomes in preterm infants is not sufficient, most Korean neonatologists hesitate to perform prophylactic treatment than neonatologists in other countries do.
Contrary to data from other countries, the most frequently used drug for PDA treatment was ibuprofen, because indomethacin is not supplied in Korea. Intravenous ibuprofen group was younger and lighter at birth when compared with oral ibuprofen group. Although there is some evidence that oral ibuprofen is more effective in closure of preterm PDA when compared with intravenous ibuprofen (23), as enteral feeding can be started in later days after birth and advanced slower in infants with young-er GA, intravenous ibuprofen may be preferred in younger infants.
Proportion of patients who received primary ligation was 9% of infants with GA ≤ 32 weeks in the Canadian Neonatal Network (17) . In a telephone interview of preferences and practices to the 136 Canadian neonatologist (24), 9% of neonatologists chose surgery as first-line treatment for infants, 4% choose it for infants 23-26 weeks' gestation, 2% for infants older than 21 days of age, and 2% for infants weighing less than 800 g. No neonatologist used surgery as a prophylactic treatment. Our data indicated that more infants received secondary ligation in ST when compared with PT and PST; however, multivariate analysis should be done to adjust for the risk factors of secondary ligation to assess the association between PDA treatment strategies and the frequency of secondary ligation.
According to our data, the mean PND of the first day of preterm PDA treatment was 4.6 ± 6.4 days for pharmacological treatment. Mean PND at the first dose of cyclooxygenase inhibitor treatment was 0.7 ± 1.3 days in PT, 3.2 ± 4.3 days in PST, and 5.6 ± 7.1 days in ST. For the association between the timing of pharmacological treatment for PDA and the risk of secondary surgery, death or bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), Gudmundsdottir et al. (25) reported that intermediate start (postnatal days 3-6 days after birth) was not associated with any risk of BPD, while late PDA treatment ( ≥ 7 days) was associated with a lower BPD risk when compared with early start (0 to 2 days). So, further analysis about the relationship between the timing of PDA treatment and the neonatal outcomes are needed using the KNN database.
This study had several limitations. First, although it was the first epidemiologic study representing the current therapeutic strategies of preterm PDA in Korea, the number of patients included in this study were still small due to short inclusion period of the KNN cohort. More infants should be included for both epidemiologic and outcome analysis to obtain a standardized protocol on preterm PDA treatment. Second, when we checked whether the classification of PDA treatment strategy matched the other information such as pharmacological treatment and PDA ligation, there were several cases with discordant information. For example, some cases without any pharmacological or surgical treatment were coded as PT, PST or ST. We excluded such cases (2.3%) from the analysis, which was not a big portion of the total patient set. Third, because our cohort was based on the birthweight, and not on the GA especially for infants with GA > 30 weeks, not all infants at each GA could be included in the analysis. Fourth, we could not obtain the information about the centers where a given treatment was performed, hence we could not assess the variation of treatment strategies according to the centers. Fifth, we defined prophylactic PDA treatment as treatment without any test for PDA regardless of the start time of the medication. Some reports defined prophylactic treatment only when treatment was done within 24 hr after birth (9, 17) , so the proportion of patients who received prophylactic treatment could differ according to the definition for prophylactic treatment.
This study was the first epidemiologic study on the current treatment practices of preterm PDA in VLBW infants in Korea. For VLBW infants, 46.5% were confirmed as preterm PDA or received treatment for PDA and although ST was the most preferred method, more infants received CT in lower GA and lower birthweight group. For a standardized treatment guideline for PDA, outcome analysis including in-hospital outcome and long-term neurodevelopmental outcome are needed for a more complete analysis. In addition, a multi-center, randomized controlled trial should be planned in order to more effectively and thoroughly assess the effect of treatment for PDA in preterm infants.
